Integrated management of phytoplasma diseases in pome fruit: an overview of efficacy results of IPM insecticides against pear Psylla (Cacopsylla pyri).
Phytoplasmas are plant pathogenic mollicutes that cause devastating diseases in various crops worldwide. The closely related pome fruit tree phytoplasmas Candidatus Phytoplasma mali and Candidatus Phytoplasma pyri are the causal agents of apple proliferation and pear decline, respectively. They can be transmitted from tree to tree by Psyllidae. As pear suckers (Cacopsylla pyri) are widely considered to be the most important pest in pear orchards, a good control of this insect vector is a key element for limiting the natural spread of pear decline. Efficient control relies on a perfect tuning of treatment schedules, taking into account efficacies of (at preferably) low-impact insecticides and side-(repellent)-effects of alternative products (e.g. kaolin, mineral oils and fungicides), the optimal positioning of these crop protection agents, and the best possible presence of beneficial predators. The department of Zoology of the pcfruit vzw research institute (Belgium) has a long tradition of executing insecticide field trials according to EPPO guidelines. Here, we present an overview of the results of a selection of IPM-compatible insecticides (abamectin, spirotetramat, thiacloprid, spinosad, spirodiclofen), tested in efficacy trials against pear Psylla on different life stages during the last decade. Based on these results and monitoring data of pest and beneficial biology, we additionally propose optimal pear Psylla control schedules which allow to reduce the number of (phytoplasma harbouring) psyllids in integrated systems to a minimum.